[A case of acute diffuse atrophy of retinal pigment epithelium].
To report a case of acute bilateral visual disturbance where the ocular fundus changed like retinitis pigmentosa in a short time. 26-year-old man. In initial examination, the patient's visual acuity was 0.01 OD and 0.02 OS with myopic correction, but his fundus did not look abnormal. Fluorescein angiogram showed marked background hyperfluorescence and dye leaking to the vitreous. After 2-3 weeks, the fundus appearance changed like retinitis pigmentosa. Best corrected visual acuity became 1.0 OD and 0.9 OS after steroid pulse therapy. We were unable to find the cause of this disease in spite of blood tests and other examinations. This case with acute diffuse atrophy of retinal pigment epithelium and damage of the function of blood-retinal barrier was considered remarkably rare.